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NITTANY RUNVILLE, 

Miss Amanda Dorman,who is employ- Mrs, Eve Lucas and little daughter, | 
ed near Zion, spent Easter with her par. | Itoonu, spent Easter at the home of 
ents at this place, rles Lu 

R. F. Emerich placed a new store in Miss Mae Baney, of Bellefonte, spent nap rell is « n ) : . 
the barroom last week, also some ] oY ing ‘) invitation Society meet Hivh school on | antl miciled ther 

and benches to accomodate the publi bruce Culver. of Moshannon, visited | 1, [eech’s movin { Was of { the riday ev Mi vard Krape, and Miss J TY Wilson Ammermnn took u load of D : bn Walker's last week y bic avs in Sh yp tow he inner rank Le fami] who were all aite e rained frien from abroa or 4 Ol S 

tatoes to Lock Haven. the attraction Brug before us was fit for a king, and the | affl 1 witl rlet fever, are now bn | Over Sunday 
George McCawley and family 

lersburg visited Perry Webner on Sunp- | entert nt Frid vel Aj 2. | as thouyb th thought it would spoil m Long and wife of Madisonburg, | Sunday i 
day. “further par ulars will b given in the | before the v re hrousg} jose Wh WE around visiting friends here He . he Missionary rvic in § J 

William Brant and wife visited friends | next week's issue vi were first to sit down and last to get u leaves on Thursday fo ue, Ohio, | theran church, Sunday evening, wer an S 

across the mountain, Miss Sadie Lucas, of Warriors Mark vhere he has work in the agriculture | ¥ *1y attended, and ihe program ren 

  

  

ag : 2 a8, at | were Jacobs and Andy without saying 
H. P. Zerby and wife spent a day in | is siting her uncle, William Lucas anything about Smithy or Thomas an { 01] receives 

Lock Haven. rs. William Watson is visiting at the | 4on't forget the teacher or Sorely who Monday 
Quite a number of young folks attend- Wi atson home at Snow Shoe nosed out in the fifteenth inning and | Susqu ha ; ni Iniy y, spent Easter ill ! There is a remedy over sixty 

ed the show at Lamar, Saturday night, va Witherite and Tacy said he was sorry Pete. the dog. was not home. She is studying musi 1d Mrs Sue Long, daughter of Mr, an tor’a ~ 
given by the Jolly Jokers of Hecla| guests of John Coakley sag te | ht Re te a him how it | German. : Mrs Thomas Rover y resides in th years old — Ayer S Cherry 

ark. e Cla Lucas, of Snow + WAS & | wag done. After the work was done in ohn Rossman, wl s attending est, arrived home a few weeks ago, Pectoral. Of course you have 
Joseph Miller, of near Howard, spent | busin man to our town Monday, the evening we all had a good social | Frank] and ) i remain so fi bablyv hav 

several days with his wite here laude Poorman who is working | . we realized it the wee § a position as heard of it,probably have used 
Our schools closed, April 3, and Miss f the nicht were upon us n Reformatory Oncein the family, it stays; 

Marie Nolan will open a term of summer rami Wraps i up vo chil . the one household remedy for 
staye k with poeumonia but are getting] ZL POURCIIE DAY was ieit at the ome ¥ coughs and hard colds on the 

  

school which will begin on April 8 
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List of movings:—Clyde} Holmes mos 

ed from this place to Salona; | ' ree | [ rushvalley, ome of the members © i 1 y 
Webner moved into the house vacated | spent East in our town Vor eamnany. fol they knew they could VM. B. Herring. our worthy ti of | VI All 1s w chest. Ask your doctoraboutit 
by Clyde Holmes, which ’ t laud ucas and ldrer ve nok a} gut #4 ww } , night. | the § moved t Jong street, in eistweite, of Aarot g. I “1 have } Deut hte tines 
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Walker, i hing sol on . 

visitor with his grandfather Walk- Mrs. Anns rn and daughter ; i Caution 

io i A ,., | Ethel, of Philipsburg, bave come u : AARONSBURG Imitations have been | 
James Tonkinson and wife, of Wil-| 540 their home with Anthony Kn Miss Eva Fleisher is spending som market so closely resem i 

kinsburg, are visit ing the latters uncle, P. 8S. Dale and wife visited their | time with her sister ny ». Bright spen A Plasters in general appearance as to b 

J. A. Coufer and family. | daughter at Altoona over Easter | Miss Sarah Horner spent a few days th friends at Hartleton and Mifflin: | Loi calculated to deceive. It is. how 

M. A Fetzer and Harry Shawley, Who Howard Biglow and family moved in. | with friends at Centre Hall UTR ever, in general appearance only that : kn 
ed Al clean water 

have been Smpioy _- taoha, to the house vacated by Mr. Bennett,   Mrs Thomas Boal of pear Centre| Jacob Winkleblech and wife. of | hey compare with Allcock’s, for they | 
summer. I AC. Kline and wife, of Altoona, Hail is taking care of her mother who ial Rebersburg, spent Sunday with their are not only lacking’in the best elements 

Miss Anoa "Fet ger is visiting at her | were recent callers in our viciaity | Hl with erysipelas | son Warren and fami ¢ x « Th P H 
home here A young son arrived at the home of | Miss Eila Smaith. of Potters Mills, is | Sarah Guisewite the fashionable mil- wach Nut made Alle %30 eiftient, € otter- oy 
A. Baney. formerly of Joh: ISLOWD, MOV. | WW Meckley, recently, spending some time visiting friends and | liner, at Rebersburyg speni.a a few hours | pemember that Allcock's are the ongi 

po into the house owned by Mrs. Lizzie Miss Elsie Peters, sister and piece, | relatives hers with ber parents on Sunday al and only genuine porous pl ’ Hardware Co Poorman, aw is transacted business in Bellefonte, Mon ' ALY ummings spent ower Mr. Glantz and wife, of Woodward, | \ ot external rem ™ known—and when * 
Saow Shoe, n speniing nee ets : Of {day | Sun th her friend Blanch Mover were the guests of Hol. Crouse's on Sat purchasing plasters the only saf Y Vv BELLEFONTE. 
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parents here The Holy comm n was celebrated   
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going t use keepiog ths pl . Go 2 in the Reformed church on Easter, S GREENBURR. 
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oa Brown. who was seriously | o to his home in Millheim on Monday. | neighbors, Benoer Way's, are Javits ue. | ETogation. The altar was bedecked with | "3g KUEnsol] JF. Rants on Sunday. eezer's MeatMarket 
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@. We wish to call the attention of the public to a 
to a series of “short talks” by L. T. Cooper that are 
0 be published in this paper. 

(. The Cooper medicines have made a remarkable re- 
cord in the leading cities of the United States during the Nora Lucas spent 

Tonsiline of A] LO 4 Mise Ruth Con.| Past two years and young Mr. Cooper has been the sub- (L) 

WOULD QUICKLY | of visited afew d Wh their sister ject of much newspaper comment, ‘ Walz an pas vod easan 0 | & and aun Nyman nd |, ’ CURE IT. ’ tant v ing, mes Clark mov rom Eagleville t ~ ‘ 

FSundayed at Yaroel. "| ™obert Albright, who has been work. | (CYST ET smE=rrme | Afonso" weviie to @, Mr. Cooper has met and talked with thousands of ytife spent ? inday V onsiiine cures Bore | hroate ols nds very gewkiy 
Ing 10 the western part of the su p 14] and iss " ‘ itive, neverfailing snd speed ¢ rare for ’ ss Sarah Ba * : undas y in : » » : H rf we » * . 

s Wat Maan ol the hy y - \ a brie! visit to his parents Mount, Wn. rset ed Gvleey Th wa! hed y Aran In Ry W sick people in his A} 1sits to almost every large city in the 

ted friends at Holts THROAT 83 end So cones Sil armpgtet | country. 
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’ 1a Ayton Yurue ell, of Yarnell UNION Twp . 

pleasant caller at George Confers - BELL GROVE , He is noted as a man of very few words and tells 
Irvin Confer has returned home. after 

spending the winter at Snowshoe K R | Al y | Bennet Dale and company were sur- | briefly in these articles what his preparations are doing 

  

    
  

  

veying the timber lands on the mountains 
PINE GROVE, where they are engaged in cutting props for sick people and why they have been snccessful 

: aud bank ties . 
Waldo Homan, who has been under | H ; i a): i ’ h James Flick has quit the prop business wherever introduced. 

the treatment of a Philadelphia ear spec. . | 
falist, returned much pet od bh from the i At his yard, opposite the P. and gone to farming he is certainly i Tr ’ . 

ar Goan. waka oees i most of | IX og | RR. Passasner station turning the soi ap-sidedows wih hs | @, Mr. Cooper's theory 1s that one half of all human ills 
: A ! eveland bays im is a hustier " 

the winter, is improved ; Lye team estto sells only the best qualities Joe Flick Re gone to Carthouse to| 8 caused by stomach trouble, and the wonderful suce 
Miss Julia Gonheen is quite ill, with | . , a . » » 

but little hopes of recovery : aves ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS | oversee a large job fur Roads & Thomp | cegg of his preparations in the treatment of stomach fill the bill 
Mrs, Frank Smith has been quite ill . ’ pes ¥ ; 2g Joe oar 

but i$ on the fair ruad to recovery - : u og cc OCALS Hol TrigiBh Mn Mu 0 i disorders, kidney and liver complaints, rheumatism, ete., 
John and Jacob Pelty of Altoona, have i y fonte on Saturday to do some shopping, | seems to have proven this claim. 

been greeting friends here Joe Way lost a very nice colt, it only | 
Albert Nearhood who has been ser ) 1 in / ween A180 All kinds of ce lived a day of so : 

fously tll with typhoid fever, is conva | dy v. Miller mind William Haten were a Some time ago we secured the agency for these cele- ’ _— ale 

lescent, - rr 3 y Wood, Grain, Hay, Straw ANC | callers at the home of Mr, Miller's sister brated medicines. We have been gratified by the 

Centre County Banking Co., | 
Sand. Mrs Alfred Bpotts, Sunday 
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ohn Swish of Julia . " o extreme satis 

Superior Screenings for lime Mi A ( Julian, is hauling for faction of those who have purchased them 
| burning, Builders’ and plas. We are sorry to sav that Frank Smiy | (rom us and advise every one to read these “short talks" 

terers’ Sand and family left on Monday evening for | 

Commercial, No. 6: Washington. Unionville has lost one of | Rs they are full of terse, coinmon sense. 
| Trrarmons Cavs § Qommt No, 1331 | 11s noble citisens and an hooest miller. | SIDNEY KRUMRINE, Druggist. 
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